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ZltZ“«SE»? THF RIVFRMAN ■ -™-
own trencher He dragged himself down IBB lUf EiUiflAlT #*'" he explained t could bave. You're too almighty sus-
a declivity, and lay at full length behind a - It was from Heinsman and request. nlcioua. Joe ”
boulder, where the searchers for the BY STEWART ED WARD WHITE <k1 an lminedintp Interview. Orde de- Newmark #h<x* bis head, 
wounded overlooked him. When he fell \opymht> 1908. on,v Mis; enough to get Mr. Wei- • “You let me figure this out” said he.
hia helmet rolled off and in some manner by the McCiure Company y>n> Fl^mthir - thon hastened away, j ' Rnt bedtime found bim^ without a
was hidden under his doubled-up body. v Jr” Heinzmao Ut- frnmù'nwaiting him. eolutlon. He retired to hie room
There he renmined, and their he would „g7:â/',L_„ 1 ««rwose you would not be pre- det Are at Order. (ocd flK .
have died, if Filax, on one ot his scouting mfc'jSVlrJlCip * 1b?nd .. i <*ry. orde himself shut his dfior. the
expeditions, had not ■found him. The dog 44 jgQH '"Veil «id«,w him thto wav" l,is V.Mh a nigh 5»

looked in vain for the helmet, and not 11 ' ■ ^5  ̂j
*q“tt^ uphn bto iutuodM. lM.w ‘ IW H us '«-rh£ rotund .ton.«,h and beaming I H^„ tbV ,H, ‘J

andsltiwly, methodicslly hcked the face 1 .....l.lmifeir from l ro‘'tor anjJJ ; mlt.ed .Nownmrk In bl» nightgown x
of the unconscious sold.er. This must I r)lllv , !llHr lllne to *>1 UlM It ofer and ve »”\agreet OrdiV’ said fie briefly, "didn't you
have acted as a restorative, for presently * working out a w-hedol, of toll. l‘lut Proboeltion la a good one; le|| me otb,r dajr that rollway. 
the wounded man opened his eyes, and, Qrde drew on bis Intlumie knowledge :,l;io Ve, Wg* 1 *•„ Te*l h*‘‘P *ïf were piled both on the banks and In 
seeing what manner of visitor had come of the river and the locations of ihe ' Ellers along He laughed si- [be riv,rV 
to him, pulled ant the helmet from under railways to estimate closely the time f"U) D auch 0 ranDn" "Yen, so ike

his body and gave it to the dog. Shortly « woukf take to drive them «*' ?**
after a rescue party, headed by the indom- At last Newmark expressed himself „„ t)me So If yon gif us a bond rivrr' . J
itable Filax, found him and brought him “ . . , . secured with stock 1n the new com- . . „ .
m.-Our Dumb Ammals. "Now. Orde, said be. here 1. where would t* satisfactory to us.” 1 thought soP cried Newmark, with

you come In. Itto now your job tn go • . , . . as near an approach to exultation as
out and inter- g— -nn7„„ ^ea" Mr. Helnzman?" be ever permitted himself. “Now J-»,
view these men y cue other thing. Aren t Helnzman a
and get their B| II x, * , . , • . . roll ways below most of the others?”
contracts tor Il ^,ow’j_c*]>îhat a mlghty 800(1 way “Yes, 1 believe they are,” said Orde.

driving tùelr L S alBx. H "uti. ,crled °rde „ ,. "And, of course, it was agreed, as
next winter’s “>Iake your co”tr^ot ^ according u8ual thRt eeinzman was to break
cut.- rmSm \r:j *° 'i'eae “r,”s-theo" .*•“ ®:ins!™a1n- out ms own roSWr

/ banding ^hlm a paper, "and bring it In ^ ^ orde slowly. "You
Monday. ihliik he Intends todfllay things enough

£ °rde 8'auced over the slip. Itre- go we ca„,t deMver on the date agreed 
■ cited two and a quarter as the agreed „

price.; specified the date of delivery at . . stated Newmark oosi-
Helnzman and Proctor’s booms; named ; 1 know 1L statea ^

/ *25.000 as the amount of the bond, to „„y;
, . , *vAZwh\___ _ But if he refuses to deliver the logsbe secured by $50,000 worth of stock
lit thé new company. iThls looked sat
isfactory.

j “By the vay”—the,., little German 
beamed up at' him, swinging his fat 
legs as the office chair tipped back—
“you vfll be selling some of the stock 
to raise money, is It not so?"

' “Yes," agreed Orde.
“èow much vlll you capitalize for?”

, | “A hundred thousand,” replied Orde.
, “YeU," said Helniman, “ven you put 
It on the market come and see me.”

That evening, well after 6, Orde re
can do It. I d be only too glad to get turned to Newmark to take dinner, 
rid of the nuisance of It let alone get -weU, I’ve got ’em all.” said Orde 
it done cheaper. If you'll draw op ^ aooD as the waitress had gone with 
your contract and bring it In here, I’ll the order ..But the best stroke of 
sign it I suppose you'll break out the business you’d never guess. ,1 roped 
railways?”

“No,” said Orde. "We hadn’t thought 
of doing more than the driving and 
distributing. You'll have to deliver 
the logs In the river. Maybe another

led, under the 
he teachers, 
P*die North. 
Nery sweetly 
rjth " 1 don't 
| The sum of 
p at the door, 
pel purposes, 
was carried

AND THE RED CROSS for Mr. 
son was

Much sympathy is expressed 
and Mrs. Frank N. Carter, whose 
killed in action in lhandere, Nov. 6. The 
sad news reached St. Stephen last week. _

" Mr*. Anna Grimmer has relumed to 
Houlton after a pleasant visit, of several 
weeks, in St Stephen.

"FILAX," FRIEND OF THE SOLDIER

RAVING the dangers of that sbell- 
tom area known as "No Mgn’s 

Land,” times without number, and credit
ed with saving the lives of one hundred 
wounded French soldiers is the record of 
"Filax,” German sheep-dog and Red Cross 
worker who visited this country of a few 
months ago on furlbugh granted by the 
French Minister of the Interior.

Filax was brought to the United States 
for exhibition purposes and now belongs 
to L. F. Wanner, of Hempstead, L. I. He 
is four years old and weighs seventy-five 
pounds. He is a hero many times over 
aud the object of attention wherever he 
goes.

How the Tied Cross dogs do their work ; 
searching out the hiding-places of the 
wounded soldiers even before the ijeadly 
fire of the enemy has ceased ; bringing 
back some evidence of their findings and 
conducting the rescuers to the spot where 
lies the wounded man,—all this has been 
repeatedly described during the progress 
of the war. One of the most remarkable 
exhibitions of à dog's sagacity, howeveT, 
was given by Filax in his long list of res
cues. It stands as a supreme proof of his 
fidelity as well as his superior intelligence.

A French lieutenant, in command of a 
riffding party, fell into a German trap, 
with the result that his command was cut 
to pieces. He himself was so badly

B
Elder Memorial Hall was the scene of a " , ■' 

most enthusiastic meeting on Monday 
evening, where the Women’s: Unionist 
Association met for the first time, to 
pledge themselves to vote and support 
the Union Government, and their candi
date, Mr. Thomas A. Hartt. The presi
dent Mrs. A. E. Vessey, in a short but 
finely expressed address, explained . how 
the Association came to. be organized 
and the work that it was expected to do.
During her address she received enthusi
astic applauses- Mrs. lohn, McGibbon 
also made a most Interesting address, 
and asked all mothers, wives, and sisters 
of soldiers to vote for thitljnionist Cause, 
to help the lads who man the trenches.
Mrs. McGibbon was heartily applauded * 
at the conclusion St her address. Rev.
W. W. Malcolm, the pastor of the Presby- < 
terian Church, gave a most eloquent and 
interesting address. He pointed out 
dearly why the Unionist Govefhment 
was at this critical time best, and held the 
interest of the audience for nearly an
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obstruct the
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” Mrs. Comeitp, I hear that your daugh
ter has got in with the bong tong. ” ” No
thin’ of the sort. My Amanda ain’t got 
in with nobody that ain’t fn the best, sas- 
siety. ”—Baltimore American.

>g

■~i
to wash cars ?” 

garage boss. " Sure, I know 
seedy:lookidg aptmeant for work. " You 
clean everything but the license plates.* 
Buffalo Express.

” Your friend seems to spend his money 
freely.” ” I don’t blame him. He got it 
by hard work.” “ A self-made man, eh ?” 
Well, no. He married a stingy woman 
with a lot of money and coaxed it away 
from her.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

the “Look here,
Joe," Orde ob
jected, “you can 
talk business to 
them better than 
1 can.”^

"Not a bit,” 
negatived New
mark.
don’t know me 
from Adam, and 
they do know ca,Tkyou. We’ve got ^ thing through*

to carry this thing through at first on 
our face." x

"All right,” agreed Orde. "I’ll start 
In on Daly.-”

The following morning Daly listened 
attentively.

“Well, Jack," said be, “I believe you

ow
theove i

hour. .There was a programme of sing
ing and recitation- ”0, Canada *’ was 
sung by the members of the Association 

“Law!” cried Newmark. “Refuse tc with great heartiness. A quartette of 
deliver! You don't know that kind, men sang in grand style " Rule Britannia” 
He won’t refuse to deliver. There’ll and received such an encore that'they 
just be a lot of inevitable delays, and 
his foreman will misunderstand, and 
all that.”

Orde nodded, his eye abstracted.

h
hn, N. B„ j 
irect corn
er voice,by

MB i\\
“They

1were obliged to return and repeat the 
j song. At the close of the meeting the 
National Anthem was sung, The mem- 

, bers of the Association intend to enter up- 
1 on their campaign work at once.

the artist’s 
Creation of 
jew art by 
tusie.
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Makes Baking a Success i

Your | Miss Maude Marks has sold vher store, . 
'J* ‘ ton Water Street, to Mr ^ James McAllister,

, ' who has occupied it for Several years as 
1 a feed and grass store.

N. BJt Always the promise 
of 'the dough is ful
filled in the golden 
brown product of the 
oven when the house
wife uses

The Wa-Wa Club met with Mrs. John
VNEW OTTAWA DEPARTMENT Jones this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Algar have return-
Ottawaj-Nov, 24,—Formal notice ap ed from a visit to St. John, 

pears in the Canada Gazette of the créa- A most delightful bridge and dancing 
tion of the Department of ’Immigration party was held in Red Men.s Hall on 
and Colonization. The Minister is to

in Helnzman.”
“Good!*"’ approved Newmark briefly. 
“It was really pretty decent of the 

little Dutchman. He agreed to let us 
pût up our stock as security. Of 

Year, after we get better organized, course that security Is good only if we 
we’ll be able to break rollways.”

m
i

i Thursday evening, of last week, for the 
receive a salary of $7 000 per annum, benefit of the Calais Red Cross Society, 
The Order-in-Council also provides that and a goodly sum was realized.'
” as the Prime Minister will no longer 
receive the salary attached to the office 
' President of the Privy Council, a salary

should be provided for the Secretary of Nov 26

-• “r • -a- —
by law belongs to the member of the 
King’s Privy Council for Canada

___ win out, and If we win out, why, then
"That was amooth enough sailing,” he>u ^ blB log8, so be won-t have any 

exulted Orde to Newmark. M for security. So it's Just one way
“Yes,” pondered Newmark. "What of heating the devil around the bush, 

feas that about rollways? What does He evidently wanted to give ns the 
that mean exactly?’ business, but he hated like the devil

“Why," explained Orde, with a alight to pass up his
stare of surprise, “when ‘the toga are i I 'rules—yon know
cut and hauled during the winter they " I Swp how those old
are banked oo the river banks and 1 shellbacks are.”
even In the river channel Itself. Then, l f \ “H’m — yes,”
when the thaws come In the spring, /fiSvv , j said Newmark.
these piles are broken down and set /./O 1 I Orde went on: 
afloat in the river." jjf A 1 II “• flot Into your

"1 see,” said Newmark. "WeU, bat PU If J r department a tit-
why shouldn’t we undertake that pen U, 7/1 tie too."
of It?" j Yv^A/ S "How’s that?"

“It would hold back -our drive too JB, D—asked Newmark, 
much to stop and break railways.” [ I j ■ r I spearing a baked

The next morning they took the |H V ■. Uj potato,
early train for Monrovia, where wen : HR I | “Helnzman said
situated the offices of the nine other i I he’d buy some of
lumber companies. ; ~ oor stock. He

Orde separated from Newmark to ! “Pen you put U on. the seems to think 
spend the net of the morning with ; market come and see we have a pretty 
Heinsman, a very rotund, cautious per- < ™* ” good show.”
eon of German extraction and accent Newmark paused, his potato half- 
Helnzman occupied the time In asking way to his plate. * 
questions of all aorta about the new
enterprise. At 12 he bad not in any ment “Did he sign a contract?' 
way committed himself nor expressed ! “It wasn’t made out” Orde remlnd-

| ed him. “I am to bring it in Monday.”
I They ate hungrily, then drifted oat 
into the office again, where Orde lit a 
<dgar. \

“Now, let's see your memoranda,”
said Newmark.

He frowned over the three simple 
Items for some time.

“Itfs got me," he confessed.
“What do you mean?’ asked Orde In 

surprise.
“It all looks queer to me. Heinz- 

man’s got something up his sleeve. 
Why should he take a bond with that 
security from ns? If we can’t deliver 
the logs, our company falls; that 
makes the stock worthless; that makes 
the bond worthless—just when It la 
needed. Of course. It’s as plain aa 
the nose on your face that he thinks 
the proposition a good one and is try
ing to get control.”

“Oh, nor cried Orde. astounded. 
“Orde, you're all right on the river,” 

laughed Newmark. “bat you’re a babe 
at this game.” ,

“But Helnzman Is honest,” cried 
Orde. “Why, be Is a church member 
and has a class In Sunday school."

The corners of Newmark’s month 
were twitching quietly with amuse
ment

\ i

PURITV FLOUR BEAVER HARBOR, N. B.of»

les
lore More Bread and Better Bread—and 

Better Pastry, too.
an illustrated lecture in Paul’s Hail 
Wednesday evening. His subject was 

. ,. - . . „ ”ho ' “ Missions amongst the North West
.holds the recognized position of F,rst Iadians." The lecture was interesting 
Minister. The salary of the Secretary and instructive throughout, 
of State for External Affairs is fixed at _
$7,000 per annum. Mr^ ,|)an ThomPson was called te>

Pennfield this week-by the death of her
uncler Richard Daley, who died suddenly 
on Wednesday afternoon.

day ♦ i

care
t

9
ive it 
tapes

Kennedy’s Hotel VCaller—“ Doctor, have you evçr treated, 
a patient for loss of memory ?” Doctor—
" Oh’ yes, indeed. I employ a bill codec- , Robert Barry has gone to Liverpool, N. 
tor quite often. *—Boston_Transtript.

x

St. Afadrews, N. B.
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated oh Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. .

Will reopen in June.
Rates quoted on application.

v
S., for a few weeks. I

Robert McKay, of L’Btang, was the 
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
McKay.

The Parish Sunday School Convention 
was held in the Baptist Church at Penn- 
field on Thursday evening last.

Up-River DoingsClosed for the winter. i X ■
St. Stephen, N. B. Nov. 28.

Miss Jennie Stuart was the hostess last 
Wednesday to the Sewing Club, oL which 
she is a member.' This evening the club 
meets at the hoAie of Mrs. Robert Nixon.

Mjss Etta QeWolfe, who went to Bos
ton some two weeks ago tor medical ad
vice, is reported to be greatly improved, 
much to the joy of her friends.

Mrs. Sedgefield Webber has returned 
from a visit to St John.

Mr Peter Welch, of W'altham, Mass., 
has been in Calais recentlyK the guest of 
of his brother, Postmaster Welch.

Mr. and Mrs'. E. M. Nelson, have gone 
to Boston to make their future home, 
much to the regret of hosts of friends.

Mr. Eldridge C. Short has been elected 
cashier of the Calais National Bank, to 
succeed Mr. Edwin Nelson who recently 
resigned.

Mrs. J. M. Deacon received a cablegram 
last week containing the sorrowful 
that her eldest son, Private Melville N. 
Deacon had been wounded m France.

A cablegram was received in St. Stephen 
•tois week, by Mrs. M. C. Buchanan, say
ing that her husband, Lieut. M. C. Bucha
nan, had been wounded in France. Lieut 
Buchanan went overseas with the 115th. 
Battalion, and was a very popular officer^ 
in that unit.

Mrs. O, S, Newnham, wife of the es 
teemed rector of Christ Church, is very 
ill this week at her home.

lults THE ROYAL HOTEL j
LEADING HOTEL AT “Kind ot him.” said be after a me ROLLING DAM, N. B. f

ST. JOHN, N. B. iNov. 28.
Mrs. Bobzby, of Alaska, is spending 

the winter with her mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Acheson.

Mrs. Joseph Wrigley spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mitchell at 
Lever recently.

Mrs. Robert McKinney is quite poorly 
at present.

Quite a number of our people attended 
Nomination at St. Andrews.

an opinion.
“I vUl see Proctor.” said be.
Orde. rather exhausted, returned to 

find Newmark. The two had touch 
together, after which Orde succeeded 
in getting two more promisee of con
tracts and two more deferred inter
views.

The following morning also he was 
much’ encouraged by the reception of 
his plan.

“That’s four contracts already.” said 
he, “and three more practically a sure 
thing. Proctor and Helnzman are 
slower than molasses about everything 
and mean as pusley, and Johnson’s np 
in the air, the way he always to, for 
fear some one’s going to do him.”

Bat Helnzman offered a new prob
lem for Orde’s consideration. <

“I haf talked with Proctor,” said be. 
"and ve like your scheme. If yon can 
dellffer our logs here for $2.26, why, 
that is better as ve can do It, bat bow 
do ve know you vlll do it?’

“I’ll guarantee to get them here all 
right" laughed Orde.

“But what Is your guarantee good 
for?' persisted Helnzman blandly. 
“Suppose the logs are not dellffered— 
what then? How responsible are you 
financially?'

“Seventy-live thousand dollars,”
“If yon vlll give a bond for the per

formance of y oor contract" pursued 
Helnzman, “that vould be satisfac
tory.”

Orde’s mind was struck chaotic by 
the request.

“How much of a bond?’ be asked.
“Twenty-flfe thousand vould satisfy 

us,” said Helnzman.
Orde hunted up Newmark.
“Helnzman has sense,” said New

mark dryly after hearing Orde’s story. 
“I was wondering If ordinary business 
caution was unknown ont here.”

“Nobody would go on my bond for 
that amount” /

“Mine either,” said Newmark. “Well 
Just have to let them go and drive 
ahead without them. I only hope they 
won’t spread the idea. Better get 
those other contracts signed np as soon 
as we can.”

Conducted on European Plan in Most Modern and Approved Manner 
NEW GARDEN RESTAURANT 

75 With Bath200 Rooms

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., PROP.

■
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We Can Supply Youi C. E. McCann and C. D. Goodill at- -
tended the " Win the War ” convention . 
at St. Stephen.

WITH ANYTHING IN THE Mrs. James McCrum is still quite 
poorly.

.-Ithis
Mrs. H. A. Johnson is spending the 

winter with her husband at North Brook. 
Mrs.

Hardware; Mill, Plumbing 
and Steamfitting Lines

ie
‘eat ■v i

Cynthia Minison is spending the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Kavanaugh. *

A. G. Stuart, bridge builder of St.George 
with a crew of men, have been doing 
.work in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mitchell, qf Leves, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McCann 
recently.

on’t A*j You Will Always Find Our Good* of the Better Grade

Howard Trafton, of the Eastern Pulp- 
wood Company, has been in this section 
recently looking after the pulp-wood.

: I
. “Besides. ■ be Is going to buy some 

stock." added Orde fitter a moment.
“He was bluffing,” said Newmark, 

“because be wanted to find out bow 
much stock would be Issued. You told 
him It would be a hundred thousand 
dollars, didn’t yon?’

“Why-yes, I did.”
Newmark laughed.
"So now he knows that If we forfeit 

the bond he’ll have controlling inter
est,” he pointed out “But what I 
can’t make out is why he’s so sure 
we’H have to forfeit”

“I think he’s just taking a long shot 
at It” suggested Orde, who seemed 
■finally to have decided against New- 
mark’y opinion.

“Not he. He has some good reason 
for thinking we won’t deliver the logs. 
-Why does he Insist on putting In a 
date for delivery? None of the others 
does.”

-*1 don’t know,” replied Orde.
“You say you surely can gçt the 

drive through by then?"
Orde toughed.

0

In the finest households in the land 
where baking results alone are the thing 

that counts, and also in 
the poorest families 
where economy is an 
absolute necessity,
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T. McAVITY & SONS* LTD. Orde started ont early the next morn- 
With him duplicate con- .«!tog, carrying 

tracts.
About 11 o’clock a clerk of the Wei- 

tea Lumber company entered Mr. Wel- 
toa’s private office to deliver to Orde a

I X Stands FirstST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK
i —I Imoot.
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WE carry a large and complete stock and give 
you the. same LOW PRICES on orders sent 

in by mail as are given by our salesmen. 5 We 
are looking for your trade and want to have you 
feel that it is our earnest endeavor to serve you 
promptly, economically and satisfactorily.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Whenever your mail orders are not handled ’ 
to your entire satisfaction, you will do us a favor 
by advising us at oqce.
' t
0b Orders Over $5.00 We Prepay Express Charges
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